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The cable bill, approved Mon-~
day 'by the Senate, WQuld h!lye~
the federal' government set basic•

O'Dell's pclliijon on budget issues,
wJille O'Dell attacked Dole's votes
against famil)'-le. ve and cable:·televilion ·bill8.
Kathy Peterson, , DOle's
~paign .press secretaty; . a
sed
O'Dell of du~g budget aue~
· and Of trying to hide tier. oppost-~ion to a proposed amendment to
'the U.S.' Constitution reqUiring a
b~nced fe4ef al budget. , Dole
.-upports the prOposal; as weD as a
proposed amendment ~ allow the
president to veto individual
spending items. ·
. ··
- Mrs. ·.Peterson's . comments
came after O'Dell criticized the
s~nator ·{qr voting'against a cableregulation bill · Monday .and to
-~--
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Bush, Dole face tax bill setback in Senate
As:$0Ciated Press
WAsHINGTON- Ignoring promises of a veto, the Senate on Friday
rejected Republican .efforts to strip
a catchall tax bill of Individual Retirement Accounts and tax Increases
on the well-to-do.
President Bush "bas made It verY
clear to me personally that he will
not Sign a bill to extend" two temporary tax increases on upper-income
people, said . Senate Republican
Leader Bob Dole of Kalisas. "This Is
your chance to ·vote against tax Increases."

Dole's amendment was defeated
59-34.
.
.
Republicans were so Intent on
protecting Bush's . no-tax-Increase
stance that they tried to cut by 43
percent the measure's ·utban-illd
provisions .- ostensibly the chief
reason the president wanted the bill.
But unless the offending tax Increases were removed, . Dole said,
there would be no utban aid .at all
beCause the bill would · be vetoed:
Democrats Insisted the tax provisions were not tax Increases at all

-just continuations Qf·extsttDg t:BX~
es that Bush signed In 1990..
Doie's amendment would · have
eliminated two : tax provisions · that
limit the Itemized deductions and
personal exemptions of peQple with
Incomes above the $100,000e-year·
range; deleted a proposed eXJ)ansion
of tax-deductible IRAs for .virtUally
all workers; · and scaJed back from
125 to 30 the number of "enterprise
zones" that would offer tax benefits
to lure Investors and businesses.
Earlier Fri~y, the senate rejected Hush's proJ)osal allowing Ameri-

cans to earmark part of their taxes
for deficit reduction. ·
The proposal, which . Bush endorsed·. Jast month In accepting renomination by the Republican Party, would ' have allowed taxpayers to
check a box on their tax returns and
earmark as much as 10 percent of
their taxes to cut the deficit Unless
Congress and the president agreed
on what to cut, aCI'lm-the-board reductions affecting everything except
Social Security, ·interest and •bank
deposit Insurance would be reduced
automatically.
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Dole says ·he's for family values
Says leave hill
was unfair burden
to small businesses
By Jlay Hemman
Tbe HutebiDIOD Newa

Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., said his
vote against the . family-leave bill
had nothing to do
with family values.
Instead, it
dealt with what
Washington
ought not to bf' j!~(~~~-'!1
telling business
owners.
"The question
there is about .a
mandate," Dole
said during his weekly telephone
news conference with Kansas
journalists. "We talk about family
values, but if you go out and talk
with your small-business men ·and
women in Topeka and elsewhere,
they don't want any more federal
mandates. Most of them already
have good family-leave policies. If
' they don't, they are going to lose
their good employees.
" ... I think that question is mandates - whether you want more
federal mandates, whether you
want the federal government tell·
ing Topeka, Kansas, or Russell,
Kan,, or wherever that you have to

have one plan and that one size fits
all, whether you are married wit.h
children, single or whatever. It's
not going to pass this year. f .don't
think it has anything to do with
family values."
Also during the news conference,
Dole said he would have to take a
close look at the legislative package
President Bush would submit to
Congress later this year that would
enact the North American Free
Trade Agreement.
Some groups that oppose the
treaty say it will require the U.S. to
reduce its relatively tough environmental and pesticide-residue
standards and may affect labor law.
"If that's tfte case (forcing the
U.S. to reduce environmental
rules), there will be a lot of us who
won't vote for it," Dole said. "The
same with labor exploitation. If this
is going to mean a lot of jobs or
cheaper jobs or exploitation. then
we're not going to be voting for it.
And if it provides for big companies
to move down there (Mexico) and
get some kind of special advantage
in labor and the environment, then
that's· not what I consider to be a
~ood trade agreement."
Dole also said that if Ross Perot
got hack into the presidential race,
it probably would hurt Democratic
nominee Bill Clinton more than
Bush. In Dole's polling of Kansas,
Clinton had an 8 percent lead over

Bush without Perot but only a 3
point lead with Perot in the race.
When Perot got out of the race,
the Democratic National Convention was occurring and Clinton appeared to pick up some of Perot's
supporters. Those supporters may
return to Perot if the independent
actively re-enters the race . .
After Dole's news conference,
the senator met with Chinese Am·
bassadmo Zhu Qizhen about possib1e
trade retributions in the wake of

the U.S . decision to sell F-16 military jets to Taiwan.
Earlier this week, Dole and · Sen.
Max Baucus, D-Mont., sent the
Chinese ambassador to the United
States a letter asking about threats
made by unnamed Chinese officials.
Those threats implicated that the
nation might reduce its wheat im·
ports from the U.S. because ·of the
·F-16 sales.
• During · Friday's meeting, the
ambassador said no decisions had
been made.

OJlly tWo ·Democrats have carried Kansas ln . recent decades: Franklin Roosevelt
TOP~ ~ Sen. Bob ·Dole says pres!- . and·· Lynd~ J~n. ·.
dept Bil$h Is a drag _Qn the canc:Udacfes of
Dole ~ ~ hi!~ polling showed Bush
other Republlcatl candidates In Kansas but would gain "about 5 points" in Kansas with
that he stili expects. tM incumbent ·presi- Ross PeroNn the race.
Perot, the. Texas billionaire who andent to carry the state in 'the Nov. 3 genernounced In July that he would riot be a
al election.
"r' think ·so,"..DoJe said in a telephone candidate, ls r'ecomlderlng.
Interview. from Washington, when asked · ' Dole ·campaign· aides have confirmed
Wliether Bush was clr'a88lng 'down .Other that the senator's September poll had Bush
Rej>Ubllcari candidates.
.
trailing' ·DemOOrat ·Bill Olnton by· 8 per"I see It in my numbers," added the centage points In Kansas. Dole told his
senator, Whose re-election campaign took a vo~unteers at a meeting in Topeka on Sept
poU of Kansas voters earlier this month · 12 that Bush was behind In Kansas and
and ·plans to do two mor:e polls in october. .urged them to step up their efforts on the
"A tide raises all boats, and the tide Is GOP president's. behalf.
down for George Bush," Dole said. "I think
Dole said in ·the Interview that he
Bush will Carry Kai1Sas, -but It's going to be thought his share of support In his fourway race for re-electiOJr wltlr Democrat
by a smaller margin ·tluin usual."
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le-defe~ds g~tting ~ . share . of the·. pie
riculture-related questions d~ing
the . 3_0-minu~e conference. T~e
senator said the·· admiilistration's
decision ," on ' ethanol: waa "long
overdue;" Earlier this wtiek, the
Bush .admiilistration announced a
compromise plan that would lillow
· ethanol-blended fuels. to ·be used
in nine U.S. cities to fight air
pc>llutioq. ·
.
·
.
The Environmental· Protection

D

'for ·the Cosmosphere
the
. facility in i~ exp!'nliion project.
The· grant -w.ill provide nearly a
· .thir of the fupd" g for j h $12,7
~on~ .65,000-sq.uare-foot expan~ visited the Cosm~phere ~~vera)
ston proJect that 18 under-way. : months ago. He thought.it.wa8 an
"My record will reflect that rm ' outstanding opportunity and had·
willing to , cut spending, freeze great educati~nallpossibillties," .·
spen~g. hav~ no new. projects ~r
Do~e answerd several · ag-

campaign official Clayton Yeut• ter's · memorandum to officials of
·the N a tiona) Association of
'Wheat .G rowers "probclbly didn't
·U$e the best .words." In the memo,
Yeutter ·won~ered ·"how ungrate. ful some folks can be" in not
welcopliDg &·trade announcement
more openly in August.
Dole ailo aaid Chinese· officials
with whom be had talked bad said
wheat wo~d not be a target of
retaliation· for the U.S. sale of .F16 · war planes to Taiw•n· The
senator Said 'bas.talked In

The independent candidate's
· off-again, on-again campaign style
has not been . beneficial to his
'efforts.
·

vatll0rtl£e more easily than other·
a threat from an umlllaula
type,s of gaaoliDe. · . . · . . .
Chinese agric'u lture ~try of"This (the announcement) could. ficial.
".
mean a lot for the · 9,000 corn
·The senator . also aaid he beprOducers ffi Kansas. ana'lhe four . liev~ ·
s · Perot sliould- be inethanol plants," he said• ~'Ob- cludea in ~Y.,.Pres(dential debates
viously, ·thllre are some who will that might occur. Debates could
not .like it, such as the big oil force candidate Perot to be ·more
c~mpa~es." .
,, ·
'. specific about w)Jat actions he
.. The ·. 881\ator ailo _said 'Bush · . would take ~ preJident.

an!IWftr• . . I
know
there's aout. Much of'.that
was picked up from governmtmt
sourees. It's not particularly Ross
·Pe rot'a l eas. They've liee n
around for along Ume. I think the
American people are willing to
make aaerifiees it we start with
Congress and the White aouse
and work our way down.
·

DOle toM honored

at Salina filndorillser

•sen. BQ.b Dole WillJ)e lit Salina on
1 · Satui'day for aRepublican P~
~oo.torlngthe longtime

. Tbe fund-raiser
. is designed to 8l)o
slat alllbeal 'Re-;
· publican Party

candidates in botli
county and state ~
races. The cost to
attend th~ 11:30
a.tti.luncbeon'is
$25 a person.
., The rally Will be at J .J: Wbeats
Food and Drink Emporium, 12th and
Broadway, f01'1P81'1y known as the.

.,
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Gloria O'DeU,~ Ubertarian Mark Kirk and .
independent Oll'i!itina CampbeiKUne ~
down about 6 points from where It shOuld
be.
.
.
. ' "
And · Dole said Bush's rating W8$ "Way
down" from where he.thought ~t-~ould .be.
"I think Bush does have a llWe bit ot
negative Impact" on Kansas right ·now,", he
said.
.
"I think It's .gbing to get down ·to the:
tssue'of trust: Who do you believe? Do you~
want Bush's economic plan, or Olnton's? ·
"I think Bush wjll . win Karisas but prot).
ably by not as much as In 1988."
Bush claimed 55.8 percent of the KanSas ·
vote four years ago to 42.6 percent ·for ·
Democrat Michael Dukakls, with the·othq :
1.6 percent going to two independent can-:
dJdates. •
--

"Jiil ~umbers (sup~rt in polls)
have gone to pot,' Dole said.
"When you pull out and sort of
leave people out there, you lose a
lot of credibility. Maybe it might
have been a scheme, might have
been a plau, but :when you drop
out and then drop In again, you've
got &O~e problems. He'~ got a
credibility problem.

